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RHAA Summer Baseball
Classic
Welcome to the RHAA Summer Baseball Classic. This is the
welcome packet for our tournament.
If you have any questions or issues DURING the tournament please
see a tournament director who will be wearing a RED shirt or a RHAA Board Member who will be
wearing a Red and Black Polo. There will be staﬀ patrolling the complex during ALL games in a golf
cart / gator. Feel free to stop them and ask questions or report issues.

First aid and AED - Located in the Large concession stand by Field 1, next to the Red Awning
Pavilion

Weather - The coaches will be contacted via TEXT, Email and Phone Calls with ANY game
changes due to weather or other circumstance. If you hear a LOUD Horn which signifies Lighting
please LEAVE the fields (and dugouts) and return to your car. We will communicate to the coaching
staﬀ updates as to when we will resume the games.

Batting Cages
We have 2 batting Tunnels for teams to warm up. We ask that you move quickly through your team
and share the tunnels if other teams are waiting. We may have the Tunnels divided in half to allow
for 2 teams to use it at once. Tunnel 1 is behind the outfield fence on Field 4 and tunnel 2 is
between Fields 3 and 5 next to the small concession stand.

Check In
All teams must check in at the Red Pavilion before your 1st game. Please provide a complete roster
along with copies of the players birth certificates to be checked by an RHAA staﬀ member.

Rules
The Rules are available on the RHAA Website at: http://rhaa.net/Page.asp?
n=58148&org=RHAA.NET. The age cutoﬀ is 5/1/19.
No alcohol, smoking or other illicit drugs are allowed on the premises. The complex is on Rush
Henrietta School Property and School rules apply.
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The umpire will control ALL games and has the right to stop play or end a game if players, coaches,
parents or spectators become unruly. The Umpire, Tournament staﬀ or RHAA Board Member can
ask anyone to leave the complex if they are being vulgar, not respectful or breaking any of the
RHAA, Tournament or School Rules.

Results
All Results will be available on the Tourney Machine App.

Winners
Please have both teams remain on the field for the ceremony. Winning team pictures will be taken
for each division.

Facebook and Website
Website - http://rhaa.net/Page.asp?n=66027&org=RHAA.NET
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/rhaatournament/#
Tourneymachine - https://www.tourneymachine.com/E54594

Location - We are located in Henrietta at 5970 West Henrietta Road, Henrietta NY 14586
https://www.google.com/maps/place/5970+W+Henrietta+Rd,+West+Henrietta,+NY+14586/data=!
4m2!3m1!1s0x89d14eb07e248313:0xa7a93bc01a586b61?sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiTlJ_6v_UAhUI64MKHRllCJwQ8gEIIzAA
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Parking
There is plenty of parking all around the baseball fields. For fields 4,5,6 please turn right when you
pull in and you can park by the road.
Fields 1,2,3,7 are in the back and you can park to the left when you pull in, or drive ALL the way
around the back and there is parking.

Concessions:
We have a full concession stand that will be open during games for the tournament for CASH
purchases. We will also have a small concession stand open on the weekends (in the middle of the
complex by Fields 3 and 5). This small concession will have drinks and snack, but NO cooked food.

Vendors / T- Shirts
We will have the oﬃcial RHAA summer Classic Baseball shirt available
for purchase on Saturday June 9th and also for Preorder. The shirt can
be personalized onsite on Saturday June 9th by Blue Water Printing http://www.bwprintwear.com/summerclassic
Smash it Sports will be onsite on Saturday July 8th all day with a HUGE
selection of merchandise for purchase. You can view their website here:
http://www.smashitsports.com

Home Run Derby
On Saturday of each weekend - there will be a Home Run Derby. Each
team can select 1-2 players (depending on number of teams) to participate and the player can
choose who will pitch to them. There will be a trophy for the winners in each division.
Details will be announced for location and time (Mid day Saturday depending on Game Times.
Rules can be found online at: http://rhaa.net/Page.asp?n=66027&org=RHAA.NET

Local Food
For anyone who would like to get oﬀ the complex for food, there is a Wendy's, McDonalds, and Tim
Hortons just up the road 1.7 miles.
There is also a Fastrack Gas Station 2.5 miles up the road for more full service selection. 4200 West
Henrietta Road, Henrietta NY 14623
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Wegmans - The local wegmans is a FULL service grocery store that also has a coﬀee bar and eating
area. You can also order subs and other food to go. 745 Calkins Road, Henrietta, NY 14623.
585-334-4010 - 13 minutes away
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